
uoaai Dgws. 
.—■ 11111 

Ihr. Komine. the dentist. 
I»raft *talioa at the Round Front 

I. II Morgan ha* toured bit family j 
tout the Srfeaer borne. 

Mrt. August B^ hiboid it very tick 
at tbia writing. 

J**# M "Ov fea* under tbe weath- 
er tor tbe part week. 

Fred I oater moved bia familr into tbe 
Pf •*• bcuae Moadaj 

(Jet your Friendship hearts 
at Sheppards 

i.et four band engravsug dooe at 
mikpparp' «1 

Ms*a May Hancock la Buffering with 
rbrumatiam 

M II Caritoa I*contemplating paint- 
ing feU bwie abile here 

Mr* A. Boone of Greeir Ceotrr. ia 
vi* ting ia the city tbia ueek 

Mra. A. Berbtboid ia reported aa very 
much improved at tbia time. 

K H Kitteti. Of Rockville toaatbip 
a a* a p.eaaant caller Saturday. 

? Mc< ov » »p.r!.tig a beautiful 
large joif oa tbe aide of bia fa ce. 

K U tleodrurbaoa took bia Srat lea 

aoa ia Woodcraft laatTundaf night. 
Ira Foater la a aocrea* aa a dull ma» 

ter. Watch bia carve* oa tbe Fourth. 

Write Hat den Broa Omaha Whole- 
»* *- >uf.piy lit.-*** fof price* and »amp* 
le. 

Mr*. J. s». br&Kboltr and baby went 

to (iraad Island Tuesday to visit 
friends. 

Jobe Chipp* and Jobo Nave wet* 

over from Davis ('reek Tuesday taking 
in tbe show 

Tbe weather m this part of the vine 

yard 1* equal to an old toper in early 
■terming It's dry. 

Mis* Beatrice Nightingale went to 

W, snore Wednesdzv morning to spend 
her mention with her brother. 

J. I*h«l Jseg«*r moved bis faun y and 

household eject* into tbe Florence A. 

bmitb rwa.denc* Wednesday. 
Hsns of our citizen* took to tbeir 

•yeloae boles last Thursday evening 
but tbe.r timidity wa* wnralied for. 

Tb» Sherman « ounty Agricultural 
lair Association bare decided to bold 

tbe fair tbi* year on the *-9-10 of Oct 

Don t forget that Loup City will 
celebrate the tllonous Fourth in 
moders sty ie and every body is in 
vttnd. 

U Smelsrr wa* doing besides* at tbe 

county *eat Monday. lie called on ye 
editors aad rrmeurd hi* subscription to 

tbU paper. 
When you want bargain* ia tbe line 

of Jewelry don't DU to call oa G. II 

M<-rgma tie carries tbe driest line n 

the l.oup Valley. 
Frit* Bock, living some eight miles 

north of I^oup City caught a streak of 

bail on Decoration day which consider 

ably damaged hir crop*. 

< ares.ee k tteil of Houston. Taxes is 

ia tbe city this week. He is here visit 

lag b.s brother II U la Bockvllie town- 

skip and renewing old acquaintances. 
timsfl in aize and great ia result are 

DeWitt's little early Risers tbe fatuous 

little pill that cleanses tbe liver and 

bowel*. They do not gripe Olendahl 

Bros 

Mr* A. L (oobtser received a tele 

gram from her husband at noon jester 
day ia form lag her that her little girl 
wa* quite sick. ?be left for home at 

lies .ores vim. vigor, mental am! 

physical po*er. Ail* your body witn 

warm tlagiing life. That* what Rocky 
Mountain Tea doe*. 35e. Ask your 
1 irugjinf. 

Mr. and Mr* John t». kaigbt left last 

T I*- Ur morning for-trawberrv Point, 
Iowa nhere they will make tbeir 

future home. They were accompanied 
to tbe train by many friends. 

AI who »L.J«r from piles will tie glad 
to learn that DeWitt’* Witch llszel 
bn<ve will give them instant and per- 
manent relief It wlli cure eczema sod 

s. n d»sen*es Beware of counterfeits. 

«».*e»4ahi |4M 

I '.**• food is digested quickly it 

w. ferment and mtate the atumach 

After earn ««»~sl Uke a teaspoonful of 

h'*4*4 |»y*pep*ia Core. It digesu wbat 

you eat and will allow you to eat all 

you need of wbat you like. It never 

fails to-rura tbe worst rase of dispep- 
•ta It Is pleasant to take Odendabi 

|k«*s- 

prof d. II tor I ton, former priacl 
pal of tbe Loop City high scboo!. but 

late of Pafdllloo. Nebraska Is In tbe 

ri*y shaking ha ads with o d time friends. 

Mr. < arlum. w« understand .a a candi- 

date for tbe nomination for state sup 

ertotewdent on tbe fasioo ticket. He 

expects to locate here again 
It I* a fact (bat no other article inanu 

factored to the I'nited Mate* gives 
•orb universal satisfaction as Yeast 

Foam Other kinds of yeast may be 

good some of the time, but Yeast Foam 

is good all tbe tins and you take no 

rbaocee of losing your dour when you 
nee it according to direction* printed 

rat 
every Sc package. 

Mat^ stion never yet cured dyspepsia, 
reran* • with Indigestion are always 
half * tarred They need plenty of 

wholesome food. Kodol Ityspepsia 
Core digests whstyoo eat so the body 

can t». nourished while tbe worn out 

organs are being reconstructed. It is 

the only preparation known that will 

iostaatly reliese and cotap etely cure 

,)i immscb trouble* Tty It if yi u are 

•offering from Indigestion It wil’ cer- 

tataly 4b yon good. Odendabi Bros. 

iioeckner the fashionable tailor. 

Millet and other Held needs for by T. 
M Reed 

A. Sutton, of Ord was in the city 
Sunday. 

Ike McDonald of Kavenua, was in 

the citv Tuesday. 
I. S. Mieppard ni* a tine line of silver 

hearts. Get your friends one. 

Mr. and Mrs J W. Long boarded the 
train for Omaha, Monday morning. 

See those new Pullev belts 
at SheppirtU. 

J. 1 Depew has put a new tire heater 
in hi* shop on a model and improved 
pDo. 

Mr*. A. II. llausel is still very low. 

her trouble bavii.g developed into ty- 
phoid fever. 

You can buy tow or three' 
w 

row Disc cultivators at T. M. 
Reeds. They are 0. K. 6 1 

w 

C. I. Drake leturned from Gurusiy. 
Wy Tuesday. He gives a very glow- 
ing report of that country. 

The annual school meeting comes on 

the L\*>tb this year. Who are we going 
to elect' Don't all speak at once. 

The songsters of the c ity serenaded 
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hawley Sunday 
evetiiug. giving them a vocal treat. 

The cen*us man took us in this week, 

we answered 17.000 questions and 

be said be would guess at the b.tlence. 

If you want your watch out in goed 
repair bv the only Hrst class workman 
in the county call on G H MomiAN,tbe 
Je weler. 

The county fathers will deliber- 

ate oo the justness of the assessors 

books on the 13. All who want to 

kick should get in trio). 

Reno was here Tuesday and main- 
taiued hi* former reputation as a show- 

man Reno is always interesting and 
is traveling with a tent this year. 

W. II Morgan, father of our jeweler 
G. II Morgan, moved his family to 

tb.-ciiy last Friday and occupies the 
residence property purchased from J. 
S. Pedler. 

Ills hardly just the right thing to 

expect tbe janitor of our public schools 
to keep the building open during vaca- 

tion to accommodate the good natured 
•treaks of tbe treasurer. 

Reno left bo unpleasant ruiuern 

brances behind him of thieves and 

cutthroats. He did not seem to tol- 
erate those scavengers. 

G II Morgan tbe Loup City Jeweler 

doe- all kin Is of watch, clock and Jew 
elrv repairing in a workman like man- 

ner. YVben you have something to do 
in thU line, don't fail to call oo him. 

Thou hi-: strange notions for one so 

young a substitute to think that thou 
art tbe same as Rocky Mountain Tea, 
m ole by the Madison Medicine Co 35. 

A»k Your Druggist 
G. H. Gibson received a latter 

from Pennsylvania Monday an- 

nouncing tbe death of an aged uncle 
who was a veteran ot tbe rebellion. 

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and 
all other accidental injuries may be 

quickly cured by using DeWitt's YY’itcb 
Hazel Salve. It is also a certain cure 

for pile* aud skin diseases. Take no 

other. Odendabl Bros. 

Don't forget that the Modern Wood- 
men Intend putting up an old fashioned 
Fourth of July celebration at Loup City 
this year, and every body be he Jew or 

‘•entile, >aint or sinner are cordially in- 
vited to come to Loup City and help 
them make the eagle screech 

Kev. Geo W. Kepler, of Bladen, Web- 
-ter county, made tnis office a pleasant 
call last Monday. Mr. Kepler has tilled 
the pulpit at the Baptist church in this 
city and is spoken of as an able and 
iot*-re»tiDg talker. He is thinking of 

locating nere. 

Kuwizen's 1'atk, Ashton, Nebr., is 
now open for the season. A merry-go- 
round, all Kinds of games, plenty of 
■wat* and shade trees, first class accom- 

modations. amusements every Saturday 
evening. Special Kates for Picnics 
uid Parties—Wm. Kslt/kn, Propr. 

Reports show that over iifteen hun- 
dred lives have been saved through the 
u»e of One Minute cough cure Most 
Of these were cases of grippe, croup, 
asthma, whooping cough, bronchitis 
and pneumuuii Its early use preyents 
consumption. Odendabl Bros. 

I consider it not only a pleasure but 
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tel] 
ai>out the wonderful cure effected in my 
case by the tltn'ly use of Chamberlain's 
* olic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
I was taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle of this remedy. A 
few doses of It effected a permanent 
cure. I take pleasure in recommend- 
ing it to others suffering from that 
dreadful disease.—J. W. LYNCH, Dorr, 
W. Ya. This remedy is sold by Oden- 
dabl Bros. 

CHEAP RATES GALORE. 

Here's a list of reduced rates that 
will interest you. Look it oyer. If you 
want More Information.call at Burling- 
ton Ticket office. The agent will take 
pleasure in answering yowr questions: 
Des Moines I 
and teturu, ) June 18 to 22, $10.00 
Phdidelpbi* i 
and returned t June 11, 15, 16. 33.65 

Denver. Pueblo. 1 
Colorado Springs June Si. one fair 
and return. ) plus 82 00 

Glen wood Springs f 
and return (June 21, $28 80 

Ogden. Salt Lake ( 
and return (June 21. -3150 

Hot Springs I 
'and return ‘June 21, • *$18 00 

MARRIED. 

Hawi.et—White—At the home 
of the brides mother. Mrs. M. E. 

Stellmacher, Mr. Anson Hawley and 
Miss Nora White were pronounced 
man and wife according to the holy 
benedictions as performed by Rev. 
J. E. Ilawl9y, father of the groom. 
The wedding was a quiet one, none 

but the relatives of the contracting 
parties being present, and was 

solemnized at 12, noon of Sunday 
June 3rd 1900. The two young 
people thus starting in life together 
are well known and highly respect- 
ed in this vicinity and have the cin- 
ccre wishes of their many friends for 
their future happy ness. The groom 
is a highly respected young gentle- 
man who has grown up at and near 

our sister city, Arcadia, and has 

lived at this place for several years 
having came here as chief clerk in 
the store of Jaeger & Sehaedla when 

they moved from that place which 

position be has continued to hold 
under the ownership of Mr. Jaeger. 
Mr. Hawley has become very popular 
as his acquaintance broadened. The 
bride is an eslemiable young lady 
She has lived among us for the past 
ten years and is a modest, unasum- 

mg lady respected by all who know 

her. The following is the presents 
received by them: A beautiful and 
massive bed room suit of the loth 

century patern by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Hawley, toilet set by I). O. Haw- 

ley, silver tea set J. Phil Jaeger, 
silver berry dish and pair of towels 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. iuk , china tea 

set Mr. and Mrs. Lew McGrath, 
china bread plate Mrs. J. T. Hale^ 
silver paper knife and stamp holder 
Mr. and Mrs. James Inks, rocking 
chair Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Mulick, 
feather fan Mrs. O'Bryan, Rhine 
■tone hair ornament Mr. and Mrs 
I. S. Sheppard. The congratula 
tions of the Northwestern are ex- 

tended. 
— -«-#-•—.—,— 

A O. L. W FLORAL DAT. 

The Supreme Master Workman of 
the A. O. U. W. lodge ha* set apart 
Sunday, June 10th, as Floral Day, and 

Loup City Lodge, No. 33, will observe 
tbe same in a fitting manner All mem- 

bers of tbe order and D. of II. are ie- 

quested to meet at tbe hall at 10 HX) 
o'clock a. in. and from tbeie proceed to 
the M E church, where a sermon will 
be delivered at the usual 
service hour, 10:30, by Kev. W. E. 
Matthews. Tbe church will be appro- 
priately arranged and tbe exercises 
will te interesting. All members of 
the orders should be present and the 
citizens are respectfully invited to 
come. 

Let us all turn out and give rever- 
ence and pay tribute to tbe memory of 
our departed brothers. 

Geo. E Bensciioter, M. W 
Wm. Cramer, P. M. W. and 

Com on arrangements. 

Poteen. 
Thl9 wild west of Ireland la tbe nat- 

ural home of “poteen,” or Illicit whis- 
ky. This is because tbe loneliness and 
remoteness of tbe spots chosen for 
making it, almost inaccessible through 
the mountains and bogs save to those 
who know’ something about the coun- 

try, are all In favor of the smugglers 
escaping detection, while its network 
of mountain lakes and small running 
streams affords the necessary cold wa- 

ter for condensing the distilled fumes 
Into spirit during the cooling process. 

Dear beyond any “parliament whis- 
ky”—by which expression he denotes 
that sort which has paid the tax impos- 
ed by the brutal Saxon government- 
is this fiery fluid to the heart of every 
true peasant son of Connaught, and 
daughter,too, for that matter, for the 
fair sex, especially If at all up In years, 
takes its fair share. And, in the inter- 
est of truth, It must be added that 
those who Inhabit the coast counties 
from Kerry to Donegal, Inclusive? are 
also fully alive to its seductive merits. 
Indeed, many doctors—local, of course 
—will tell you that well made poteen 
Is better in sickness than the adulter- 
ated w’hisky usually met w’ith in the 
small public houses in this region of 
poverty, for in the Connemara country 
at any rate the Illicit whisky is made 
of pure malt, though rumor has It that 
the less particular palate of Donegal, 
for instance, is satisfied with a fire 
w’ater mainly made from molasses, po- 
tatoes—aye, sometimes from almost 
any other rubbish you please.—Cham- 
bers’ Journal. 

CHERRIES! CHERRIES! 
EARLY APPLES! EARLY APPLES! 
RASPBERRIES! RASPBERRIES! 

for everybody on and after the 17th at 
the Arcadia Fruit Farm. Ten girls 
wanted to pick fruit. Will pay $2.00 to 
$2 60 per week. No business done on 

Saturday. 
W. F. Jenkins, Arcadia, Neb. 

To those who drink whiskey for 
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds aest 
to existence. To those who drink 
whiskey for health's sane; HARPER 
Whiskey makes life worth living. Sold 
by r. H. Elsner, Loup City, Neb. 

There's no beauty in all the land, 
That can with her face compare. 
Her lips are red her eyes are bright. 
She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at night. 
Ask your Druggist. 

The Chinese ask “how 1« your liver?” 
instead of “bow do you do?”^for 
when the liver is active the health is 
good “DeWitt’s Little Esr»y Risers 
are famous little pills for the liver 
jmd bowels. Odeodahl Bros. 

ASHTON NEWS 

A nice rain visited this vacimty last 
Thursday and revive.1 the small grain. 

Austin and Rockville base bail nines 
crossed bats last Saturday resulting in 
a score of 27 to 9 in favor of the foimer 

Ashton is preparing for a bigcelebra. 
tion to be held both in town and Knut- 
sen's park. 

A stirriug memorial service was de- 
livered to a large audience at the pres- 
byterian church by Rev. Humphery and 
Rev. Johnson last Sunday evening. 

Chas, F. Beusn ausen is able to be 
around again 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Beushauseu's little 

girl is on the sick list. 
Col. Reno showed at Ashton Wednes- 

day, June 6th. Mr. Reno seems to be 
successful wherever ho goes. This 
makes bis third visit to Ashton. 

Farmers are busy cultivating corn 

It is looking tine and the prospect for 
a big yield is good. 

George M. Kearns, left Wednesday 
morning for Alaska on a prospecting 
tour. 

Mrs. A X. Conklin, Mrs. J. I*. Ta\ lor 
Mrs. Lamphier, Mrs. Jeffries and Mrs. 
E. G. Paige left for Far well, Wednes- 
day morning to spend the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Humphries 

E G.Paige commenced census taking 
in Rockville township, June 1st. 

The horse belonging to E. F. Beush- 
ausen came borne last week, must 
have beer. trespassing on some 

ones crops for it had a gun shot wound 
in the side. 

Mr and Mrs. F. J Taylor of St. Paul 
came up Saturday and spent Sunday 
with Relatives. 

Jim 
——.. -♦- 

BURLINGOX ROPTE 

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 

Only a few weeks to the big conven- 

tion at Kansas City. Time you decided 
about your route. 

Time you found out—for yourself— 
how quickly and comforrably you can 

reach Kansas City If you take ihe 

Burlington. 
The rate will be one fair for the round 

trip and tickets will b^ on sale July 2, 
3, and 4. 

See the local ticket agent of Ihe B. A 
R. R. R. J. Francis, 

Gen’l. Passenger Agt. 

WHY 
Do the ’‘New Home" Sewing Machine 
Co sell such vast numbers of machines* 
Because they make the best machines 
and fully endorse their warrantees. For 
sale by T. M. Reed. 

A Wealth of Beauty. 

Is often bidden ly unsightly pim- 
ples, Eczema. Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt- 
Rheum. etc.Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will 

glorifv the face by curing all skin Eru 
ptions, also Cuts Bruises, Burns, Boils, 
Fe ons, Ulsers, and worst form of Piles. 
Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold bv Odendahl Bros. druggPt. 

Watch. CM ail Jewelry 
Repairing 

ENGRAVING 
AN1> 

OPTICAL WORK. 

This represents everything in 

the jewelry line. If you need 

anv jewelrv or silverware 

coll on ns at our new store one 

door east of St. Elmo hotel. 

All repairing will receive 

prompt attention. 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
The Leading Jeweler and Optician 

of Loup City. 

A Monster Devil Fish. 

Destroying its victim, is a type of 

Constipation. The power of this raal- 

ariay is felt on organs, i.erves muscles 
and brain. But Dr. Kings New Life 
P.lls are a safe and certain cure. Best 
in the world fo« Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
nej s and Bowels. Only 25 cents, a' 

Odendabl Bros.' drug store. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

State of Nebraska, i 
-S. S. State of Nebr. 

Sherman County. 1 
To Anna Marie Neilson. non-resident owner 

of the following descrebed realestate situate 
in Road District No. 10 of Sherman county 
and State of Neb., to-wit: The South East 
quarter of Section 8. Township 15. Range 15 
You are hereby notified that complaint has 
been made to me as road overseer that there 
is an open wel upon the above described 
real estate and if the same is not filled up 
immediately. I shall proceed to fill the same 
In the manner provided by law, as the same is 
dangerous for stock. 

W. B. Reynolds. Road Overseer 
of road district No. 10. Sherman county. Neb. 

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending 
sketch and description of any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning , 
the patentability of same. “ How to Obtain a 
Patent” sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken out through us receive special 
notice, without charge, in The Patent Record, 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR *1. EVANS * CO. 

(Patent Attorney's,) 
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Sherman County 

Nebraska 
Elizabeth E. Ditto, 

Plaintiff. 
vs. 

George J. Walker and Clara 
Walker his wife. The Em- 
pire Hernia Co.. Anthony 
Ryerson and The Nebraska 
Loan and Trust Company (« 
corporation, 

Defendants. 

George J. Walker and Clara Walser his wife 
Defendants herein, are hereby notified that on 

the 16, day of May 1900, Elizabeth E. Ditto, 
plaintiff, herein tiled her petition in the dis- 
trict court of Sherman county Nebraska, 

against the above named defendants. 
The object and prayer of which are to fore, 

close a certain tax lien upon the following de- 
scribed premises situate in Sherman county 
Nebraska, to-wit: The north west quarter of 
section three (3) Township fifteen (15) Range 
sixteen (16i west of the sixth p. m.. upon which 
there is now due the sum of one hundred and 
thirty six and eighty-eight ( 136.88) one hun- 
dreth dollars, for which sum with interest at 
10 per cent per annum from date. Plaintiff 
prays for decree of foreclosure and that de- 
fendants be required to pay same or that, said 
premises be sold to satisfy said amount. You 
are required to answer said petition on or be. 
fore the 25th day of June I960. 

Dated this 16 day of May 1900. 
Eiazabeth Ditto, Plaintiff. 

By J. S. Pedleh. her attorney. 
Attest: John Minshuix. 

<seai.) Clerk of the District Court. 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Sherman county 

Nebraska. 
Joseph S. Pedler. 

Plaintiff, 
vs 

M. Thompson, first full name 

unknown.-Thompson, her 
husband. James A. Niles and 
Eliza M. Niles his wife. Ellen 
Edwards and -Edwards 
her husband and the Nebraska 
Loan and Trust Company ta 

corporation) 
Defendadts. 

Ellen Edwards and -Edwards her hus- 
band. first full name unknown defendants, 
will take notice that on the 14th day of May 
1900. Joseph S Pedler plaintiff herein, filed his 
petition in the District Court of Sherman 
county. Nebraska, against said defendants, 
the object and prayer of which are to foreclose 
a certain tax lien upon the East half of the 
north east quarter and the north east quarter 
of the south east quarter of Section five (5t in 
Township fifteen <15> Range sixteen il6) in 
said county of Sherman, for the taxes, inter- 
est and costs levit-d and assessed against said 
property for the years 1892-1893 and 1891. upon 
which there is now due the sum of forty-three 
and fifty-one one hundredths <$43 5!) dollars, 
for which sum. with interest, from this date 
Plaintiff prays for a decree and that defen- 
dants lie required to pay the same, or that 
said premises may be sold to satisfy the 
amount found due. You are required to answer 
said petition on or before the 25th day of June. 
1900. Dated ’his llth day of Mav 1900. 

J >seph Pkulek Plaintiff. 
Attest: John Minshcli, > 

(seal.) Clerk of the District Court. 

NOTICE. 

In Hie District Court of Sherman coun- 
ty, Nebraska. 

Joseph S. Pedler, 
Plaintiff. 

vs. 

Elizabeth K Ditto. Andrew 
D. Norling, and-Norl- 
ing, his wife, Mai y 1,. Knick- 
erbocker, Knickerbock- 
er, her husband and the Neb- 
raska Loan and Trust Com- 
pany (a corporation.) 

Defendants. 
Mary L. Knickerbocker and —Knickerbock- 
er, her husband, defendants: will take no- 

tice that on the ir>th day of May, 190u Joseph 
S. Pedler plaintiff herein, fllea bis petition 
in the district court of Sherman county, 
Nebraska: The object and prayer of which 
are to foreclose a certain tax lien upon 
tne following described premises, situate 
in the County of Sherman and slate of 
Nebraska, to-wit: The South East quar- 
ter of Section Thirty-four (34), Township 
Thirteen (13), in Range Sixteen (16), for the 
taxes interest and costs levied and as- 
sessed thereon tor the years 1892, 18#3 and 
1894 and upon which there is now due 
the sum of Sixty-five dollars and Forty- 
eight cents ($65.4S), for which sum with in- 
terest from date plaintiff prays for a de- 
cree and that defendants be required to 
pay the same, or that said premises may 
be sold to satisfy the amount found due. 

Tot are required to answer said petition 
on or before the -*5th day of June 
19U0. Dated this 14th day of May, 1900. 

Joseph, s. Pedler, Plaintiff. 
Attest: John Minshlll, 

(Seal.) Clerk of the District Court, i 

NOTICE. 
In the District Court of Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebraska, 

Joseph. 3. Pedler Plaintiff, 
vs. 

The Nebraska Loan and Trust 
Company, (a corporation) Eliza 
Stokoe and-stokoe, her 
husband, first name unknown, 
Thomas H. Rose, and Mary A. 
Rose, his wife. Defendants. 

Eliza Stnkoe.and-Stokoe, her hus- 
band, first name unknown, defendants, 
will take notice that on the 14th day of 
May, i9t)0, Joseph S. Pedler plaintiff here- 
in filed his petition in the District court 
of Sherman county, Nebraska, against 
said defendants; the object and prayer 
of which are to foreclose a certain tax 
lien upon tne west half of the south east 
quarter of Section five (5), in Township (15). 
Range 16, in said county of Sherman, and 
state of Nebraska, for the taxes, interest 
and costs levied and assessed against 
said property for the years 1892, 1893, and 
1894 and inleiest, and upon which there 
is now due the sum of Forty-nine dollars 
and Forty-seven cents, (f!9.47) tor wnich i 
sum with interest from t his dale plaintiff 
prays for a decree and that defendants 
be required to pay t lie same, or that said 
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount 
tonnd one. 

you are lequired to answer said pe»i- 
tlon on or betore the 25th day of .tune, 1900. 

Dated this 14th day of May, 1900. 
Josei’H S. Pedler, PlaintitT. 
Attest: John Minshull, 

(seal.) Clerk of the District Court. 

ESTRAV NOTICE 
There came to my farm, about May 1st, 

3 miles west of Loup City, on Sec. 2, 15, 15, 
One all red steer two years old with brand 
oil side, brand in form of two m’s one in- 
verted under the other. Owner will come 
forward prove property, pay eliarges and 
get animal, > 

CHAS. SCH W A DEREK. 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75c ts. 
The Farmers'Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
taining to the af- 
fairs of the farm, 
household and 
stock raising. Em- 
braces articles on 
the horse, the eolt, 
horse habits, dis- 
eases of the horse, 
the farm, gras.-es. 
fruit culture, dairy- 
ing.cookery, hen 1th, 
cattle, sheep.swiue, 
poultry, bees, the 
dog, toilet, social 
life, etc., etc. One 
of the most com- 
plete Encyclo- 
pedias in existence. 
A large book. 8xM< 
x \y* inches, ft* j 
pages, ftilly illus- 
trated, bound in 
green cloth bind- 
ing and equal to 
other books costing 

w.uo. n you desire this book send us our special 
offer price, $0.75, aud $0.20 extra for postage and 
we will forward the book to you. If It is not satis- 
factory return it and we will exchange it or refund 
your money. Send for our special illustrated cata- 
logue. quoting the lowest prices on books, FREE. 
We can save you money. Address all orders to 

Saalfield Publishing Company. 
Publishers and Manufacturers. Akron. Ohio 
(The Snaltield Company is reliable.]—Editor. 

M1H IMPLEMENTS 
FURNITURE, 

llili . j, Plus, il 
FIXTURES AT 

T. M. REEDS, 
OTIC E 

DONT FORGET THAT 
I 

f. e. grower?, is Agent. 
-FOR THE- 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE HAIL INSURANCE CO. 

in the state and the only one that pays its losses in full. If he does 
not call on you write him at Loup City, Neb. 

-. 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You Put $22.95 
Tires 
Guaranteed 
One Year. 

Highest 
Equipment. Send Us One Dollar 

And state whether LADIES' or 
GENTS’ bicycle. Gear and Color 
wanted, and we will Bend you our 
new 1900, regular 150.00 model 
AKRON KING BICYCLE by ex- 
press C. O. D., subject to exami- 
nation. YOU CAN EXAMINE 
IT at your nearest express office 
and it found satisfactory, a great 
bargain, and EQUAL IN VALUE 
TO THE 150.00 AND $75.00 
STANDARD MAKES, pay the ex- 
press agent $22.95, less the one 
dollar sent with order, and express 
Charges. Express charges average 
about fl.00 for 600 miles. 

Fitted with the Interna- 
tional 1900,one year guaran- 

., .. __ teed, pneumatic, single tube tire, which ordinarily retails for $8 00.22, 24 or 25 Inch frame. Ui Inch diamond seamless 6teel tubing. FLUSH 
JOINTS THROlTGHOCT, new 1900 model, two piece hanger, best made, finest hardened and tempered steel 
adjustable bearlngB throughout, wheels 28 Inch, 36 spokes to each wheel, full ball bearing with ball retainers 
throughout. Highest grade Indianapolis or detachable link chain, 3-16 Inch, best padded leather saddle, handle 
bar up or down turn, the best EXPANDER IN BOTH SEAT POST AND HANDLE BAR, anti friction ball 
bearing, ball retaining pedals, heavy leather tool bag, nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. The 
finest possible finish, enameled BLACK. ROYAL BLUE, MAROON OR BREWSTER GREEN (be sure to state 
oolor you wish). All bright parts heavily nickeled on copper. The Handsomest Wheel Made. 

Our guarantee is absolute protection. Every Akron King and Queen Bicycle is covered by a 
written binding guarantee for one year. No old models, no worthless second-hand wheels. Order your wheel now and you will save $25.00 to $30.00. You can make $150.00 every month selling our 
high gl ide wheels. Address 

THE AKRON SEWIN6 MACHINE & BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. 
Hhe Akron Sewing Machine A Bicycle Co. ere thoroughly reliable.—Editor. 1 
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TO CALIFORNIA 

The American Suramerland, 

“The overland Limited" via Union 
Pacific makes many hours quicker time 
between Missouri River ami San Fran- 

cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleepers, Buffet Smoking and Lib- 
rary Cars with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Reading Rooms, DiningCars, Meals 
a-la-earte, Pintsch Light, Steam Heat. 

For tickets, advertising matter and 
full information call on or address—W. 
D. Clifton, Agent. 

Uucklen’a Arnica Salve. 

Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

| cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo 
: tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boiles, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 5:5c 
at Odendabl Bros. 

#115 FOR LETTERS ABOUT NEB R 

The passenger department of the B 

| & M. R. R. R. offers thirteen cash 
prizes agregating §115 for letters about 

: Nebraska. Particulars of the contest. 
! which is open to all, can be had by ad- 
dressing J Francis, G. P. A., Omaha, 
Neb. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. i 

May 3rd, 1900. i 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing-named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 

I of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angier, county 
Judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on June ISih, 1900, viz; 
Hugh G. Patton, Homestead Entry, No. 
17,533 for the north west quarter, Section 
10, township 16, range 15, west. He 
names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of said land, viz: Tony Tryba, 
David Kay, George Woznieki, Jacob F. 

Bock, all of Loup City, Nebraska. 
J. W. Johnson, Register. 

i 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. I 

May 17, 1900. f 
Notice is hereby given that the follow- 

ing named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before J, A. Angier. the county 
Judge. Loup City, Neb. on June 30th. 191(0 
viz: Leora B. Flanders, Homestead Entry 
No. 17,400, for the south half ot the south 
east quarter Section 4. Township 13, Range 
16. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous resicenco upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

August Musback, of Litchfield, Neb. 
Peter Wogan, ” " ” 

Joseph Else, ’• *• ” 

Addison E, Smith, ” »• ” 

J. W. Johonsn, oigister. 

LIVERIT 
THE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LiVER PILL 
I | CURES 

Bilio usness, 
Constipation^ 

Dyspepsia, 
Sick-Hoad - 
ache and Liver 

Complaint. 
SUGAR COATSD. 

Sold by all drajr$rtst3 
or sent hy mall. 

[Nerrlta Mci!c*l Co., CMcsp 
FOE SALE BY 

ODEN DAHL, BltOS., LOUP Gill HO- 

TIME TABLE 

LOUP CITY, NEBK. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City,. Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger.7:55 a. ni 
No. 60 Freight.12.5Up.in.‘ 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger.4:15 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.12:50a.m. 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point in 
the United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets call on or write to K. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. 86 leaves daily except Sunday (pass- 

enger). 8:00 a. m. 
No. 88 leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p»m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 2:55 p. m. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. m. 
No. ^5 arrives daily except Sunday (pass 

enger) 7.35 p. m. 
First clans service and close connections 

east, west and south 
W. D. CUFTOM, 

The Union Pacific will place in 
effect on June 21, July 7 to lo inc., 
July 18 and August 2nd, Summer 
Excursion rates ot 

ONE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP. 

plus $2 00 from Kansas and Neb- 
raska points 

..TO.. 
DENVER,COLORADO SPRINGS, 

PUEBLO. OGDEN, and SALT LAKE. 
TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN 

UNTIL OCTOBER 31 ST. 
tor Time Table and full information 

call on 

II. J. Clifton, 
Agent. 

Kod I 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

Itartlficially digests the food and aids 
Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps, and 
ah other results of imperfectdigestionu Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago. 

For sale by ODK'JDA'l L DROS.. 
Loup City, Neb 

% 


